New preclinical porcine model of femoral head osteonecrosis to test mesenchymal stromal cell efficiency in regenerative medicine.
In order to evaluate new therapeutic approaches to human osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH), this study proposed to improve the existing animal model by developing a new surgically induced pig model. First, ONFH was induced with an easy and minimally invasive technique: cryogenic insult with repeated freeze-thaw cycle. Then, to compare and improve the efficacy of this first method, we combined the cryogenic insult to vascular coagulation of the posterior circumflex vessels. Cryoinjury with repeated freeze-thaw cycle alone is sufficient to induce, three weeks postsurgery, a subchondral necrosis as confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and histological analysis. However, a bone regeneration began at four weeks and was complete at eight weeks. To optimise this result, we combined cryoinjury with posterior circumflex vessel coagulation and observed the persistence of ONFH, with progression to collapse at 14 weeks postinduction. Cryoinjury associated with partial vascular coagulation is sufficient to obtain localised and sustainable necrosis in the subchondral area of the femoral head, reproducing all stages of the human disorder. The co-analysis by MRI and histology allowed us to confirm that the classic T1- and T2-weighted hyposignal regeneration front around a fatty high T1-weighted signal observed by MRI indicate signs of induced osteonecrosis. Our results indicate that our pig model induces all stages of human ONFH, which can be followed by MRI, making it relevant for clinical trials.